Plate-1: Menkitong (Head Tree of the Village) on which Heads of enemies were hung during Headhunting Days.

Pyotchu Village, Lower Range, Wokha.

Longsa Village, Upper Range, Wokha.
Plate-2: Ozu (Monoliths) erected by the Ekhyo Ekhung (rich men) after performing the Osho (Feast of Merit)

Pyotchu Village, Lower Range, Wokha.

Yikhum Village, Wokha.
Plate-3: *Oha* (Luck Stones) believed by the Lothas to bring fortune to the Village and were kept at the foot of the posts of *Chumpo* (Bachelor’s Dormitory), under the *Menkitong* (Head Tree) or by individuals in their houses or granaries.

Kept by Thungdamo Ezung, Animist, Longsa Village, Wokha.
Plate-4: Epitaph of Lt. Shanjamo Jungi, a pioneer Christian Missionary among the Lothas.

Yikhum Village, Wokha.
Plate-5: Lotha Traditional Shawls.

**Phanrupsu**: Worn by a man who had done the *Shishang* ceremony, the first social *genna*.

**Longpensu**: Worn by a man who had performed the *Ozu esu* (Stone dragging ceremony).

**Opvurum**: Worn by the wife of a man who had performed the *Etha* (Mending) Ceremony.
Plate-6: The Lothas Celebrating *Tokhu Emong* (Post Harvest Festival) with songs, dances & merry making.

Wokha Town